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OFFER RARE FLOWERS

L

Fortune Teller, Tea and Toys
Also on Rittenhouse Square

Benefit

RECEIPTS GO TO CHARITIES

Flowers, fortune teller?, tea nnrl tors
for the children.

You will find them nil today it the
sixth annual flower market in Kitten
house Squnje

The flower market i conducted under
the auspices of the Society of Little
Gardens, which strives to promote the
planting of gardeno in neylected place,
emphasizes the value nf roadside plant
lnz and tries by means of flnwfr to
brine come beauty into the lives of ntv
dwellers. The object of the market,
however, i to provide fundi for the
followinc beneficiaries: Th" Hope Piv
Nurserj. St. Curietopher's Hospital.'
the Playground Association and Hip

Ritteuhouse Square Improvement Aw.
elation

There i fortune telling din-ti- d

bj Mrs l'rico taxing and Mi I:ith
erine Peeler Hare nidiula or" for
sale The arched booth i in chore "f j

Mrs Henrv Cnxp Mis Sophie ( iid

walader chairman of the Societ of
Little Harden. i selling h"tiM it i

bee booth

Vrrsb vegetible an'l fruit mi' be
purchased at n booth "Inch i un.i
the direction of Mr John P Hnllinu-- .

worth Mis Ilachel Price is idling
little pushcarts nf tors for children

An innovation this vrnr is the linn h
booth, directed bv Mrs Chailes Han
dolph Wood. Light lunches arc In ins
sold dur'ng the dav, and tea was served
this afternoon

The nxeciitiv committee inrlude
Mrs Eli Kirk Price, rlianmar. , Mi

Thomas 1, Klvxxn, treasurer. Mr
Howard W Pancoast, erretaiv: Mis
Arthur H Lea and Mis Andrev. Wright
Crawford Tho-- e in charge of tho
botths arc Mrs. .loseph Leiily. Mr
Theodore Cramp. Mr FMvv.irrI I". 'i-

sntt Miss Julia Perwind. Mt j

G Plagg, Jr . Mr William P (Jningc.
Mrs Marshall Scull. Mrs Itobeit P
Glendinning. Mr Chailes H S. ntt.,
Mrs .1. Howard niwail. Mrs Linn- -.

Madeira. Mrs Caspar W Hacker. Mr
Charles Randolph Wood. Mr Tlimnas
G Ashton. Mrs. Charles Crevsuell,
Mrs. Samuel Henderson, Mis flint'!.".
Stewart Wurts and Mrs Chailcs S

Starr
The main obicct of the flower miiiket

is to send t'.owers into the homes of as
manv persons as possible

REDFIELD SPURS

U. S. BUSINESS MEN j

Secretary of Commerce Tells
Them to Welcome Foreign

Securities
j

New York. M:n L'l Bv A P j

American busines.s. now selling in for-
eign trade much moie than it buvs.
must "shake off the hermit hnbit of
the past" and welcome the o(Tpring of
foreign securities in I nited States mnr '

Let. Spprpl.nrv nf iVtm.nn.P.. Ito.lflnl.1
declared todav in an address before the
National Association of Miinufactuieis

While sonnrini-o- f i.l. ,,.!,,
countries would bp possible, in a .Ip-i- cp

by means of services, goods and cnh
Mr Redfield believed that the balance '

In favor of American inteiesN would ho,
so great thnt liberal put. bases, of to
mrities of these nations, not onlv'of
the national and municipal tvpp but
also of corporations and puhli. utili
ties, would be neoessinj The Dep.-n- i

nieirt of Commerce offeied itself, he as
serted, to aid in developing and stabili?.
Ing foreign trade under the npw condi
tions.

Incidentally the secretary urged a
doubling at least of the annual congres
sional appropriation of r,nii.000 for
"preaching the gospel of American com-
merce in xer.v corner of the globe."

Mr Redfield called on the manufac
turers to realise the necessitv '
rreaSel frcieh. r,ps , L'."
operation and expansion of the rail
roads.

Two File Damage Suits in Camden
Damage suits tolalmg 'J7.0flO p,p

brought in the t ircuit Court in Camden
today Jacob rilp.l a suit fnr
Mn nnn :.. . ,.

rtKniii-.- i hip rtinerican hxprcss
vompanv ior damage .on when his
wagon hit at Front and ... .r.nnnt
streets hy nn express company motor- -

... ..hi i i iTrri..u.n M.'inciu ii'miiiflii 'i on thA vmi
Jersey and Seashore Railroad for $70(1(1
for Injuries to himself and automobile
when an express hit his machine at
Gapewnod avenue, Camden.

Troops Back From W ar
and Homeicard Bound

ARRIVED
Powhaln at .w wifh tIr;slnAh vP'v,von roV" ?,&:

hfJcjurtr t.ntj nlns otftrfr. nrt four
ltchm.nt mllltarv pcllcn nS ",".
uchmnt. detachment of innnly rnminvhaiHiuarler company, .anli.rv "ompanv
?anntr5mr"n '' ""' M of '""

Orlaaba, at Newport New.ou.rtera of Fifty-fourt- FIM ArtlllJrv
Brlzade. four orflc.r. and .ih...H:ih Jleld Artlllors (moitlv New jitiivtroops. Inrludlns: the old Ratterv h "V
?f!$tn: wnt;-iiJ- i offleer. and U48 men.lfljth Ammunition Train nil
18 men. IHith Fl.ld Artlller. two StfleVri
and tvrenty-eUh- t men

with 107th hanltarv Train. 107th Pupply
train and three raiut.1 companlea.

with 116thInfanliy
Valacla. at New Tork, from Brest, with

wa,,w-ui,- v "i,u. aim mi men or thi
1 n.t .j TIUIMJ LJlvlll.in rnrm,i V. !..Guard of Mlchlran and n'laconiln). In.ludlnjjltur. Ilacbln. Battalion compteta aii.ttha 12ih infantry'a Companlea K M
and mertlcal e'etachment The others amons
tne aDoarai were eeaturM caauala.

DUE TODAY
?ema, at N'aw Tork from Maraellle withand men
Mtxlran. el New Vork from Tlordeaut.

Xilth 4r,4 orTlrera and men
xianehurla. at :w Vorlc from st a

(airn. with 1781 ortlrer and men.

DUE TOMORROW
JLvlathan. at New York, from Breet. wtth

11 5 army ptraonnel
Kaiarin Auaiiata viriona. ax new zorK

from Brest xvith S4T2 armx nersonne
?,. Ovloan. at New York, trom Doriiivui. with

tlAftct
. offleera itnd. '..".-men.

: z:iaeaiiie. ax .evr itn, trom Breat, with
nHlpepN apd men.
irleetan nt New Tork. from Breat. wtth
mMir vterannnel.
Nratar. at Nav Toek. Ifvm Breat, vr)th,
srmf

ty juenartl.,

RITTENHOUSE
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CALLS UNCLE SAM

POOR BUSINESS MAN

Geological Survey Director Tells
Electric Convention Restric

tion Has Been Overdue

tlanlic (itj. M.u "Jl (ieoige Dti
Smith, dirci tor of the Pcdcral Gcologi- -

lal miivpv. pictuieii I iicIp Sam as
i.. .1 .... i.r .1..

Winnil fie.,,,. 1..I.I .ssoi ation1I

, ,1. II.... ..IiiM.u,. I..- - .iiii

"How I do not know, but neeilhe
less it a fait that business: in this
oiintrj lias not onlv ninuagcil to sur

. :. ht n. .,..., lit- - ... imkIai. n t Pi '

' ' ""' "'""'" '

diasiic tieatinent of laigp and bitter
anti trust legislation

"I should say that 1 m ic Sam as a

ido'tor is given tn using too much

medicine and lcsoiting to too many

minor operations, giving altogether too

'little attention to diet and cen ise for

Ins patients.
Siipcnisinn of industrv from tlm

time fnrwaiil shi.ulil be ousti uctivc and
not iiiidulv icstrictivc The idea that
. onipeiitirin pimline- - loweied pi ii cs has
bpcn ovcrwoikcil. inn into the giound

lAiprage pine-- , iiiiiiii.t lem.iin below

avoiagp costs
' The government bureau whi. h fiom

till tllllP fllin.inl aillls to lirOtCCt tllP
than bv among ownois exhibitors of

o industry educe' Wiinamaker. .Ii

ti.m ...sts" of show said
William Llgin. Pbilndelphia. pie- -

ent-- d Hip iennt or the ..institution
r" ''"" ll,lnml,,w '" tlu' ' omentum

r A ""'ll- - of Philadelphia. 111 pic
"'ntitig iIip tepnrt of the on

"""Pinv sections, snnl these . entral
-- """" org.iui.itions lind be. 11 lileiall.vj

hot 10 pines during the war, because
lipcouniiv diew upon thorn erv heavilv

for lighting material. A majority (lis
handed and others impended In nw.nt

'the return of the boys from the ft out
The Philadelphia Klectric Coinpaiij

will Iip host for a prospentj banquet
at the Tiaymore tonight, preceding n

I. (invention .ainivnl with dancing.

NEW BRITISH-CHILEA- N PACT

Arbitration Treaty Proposes Perma
ne Jolrlt Commission

Washington. Mav Jl.i-- B A P)
dvi(ps to the State Department from,

'Chile todav reported a new five-jea- r

nrbraon t.eatv between Chile and
(;rra, nnlain IO bP presented to the

'Chilean Congress in ,ne for ratifica- -

iiou '"" .
'""":

..!, J,. 1"1 ,,'f'
i

xvas Snrmel,' .1 . r

loss

1

r

Americaninternational
u- - n.,..K r( tVia n ttnrftrli fvnl aII" l.tl II IUr l iiiiii. ui- -

0d elect one member in its own
eounirv and one niPinbpr in a foreign
ml,nir', nml the fifth memhpr would be
rhospn bv comm.in consent.

FRIARS OWN PENN HOUSE

Dominicans, Expelled From
In 12th Century, Asked to Return

New- - IM. By A. P.
Prinrs, who xxent to Oxford

l'niverit in twelfth century nnd
were expelled at the of

now hnve been invited to return,
to the Ilev. Hugh Pope, su-

perior of the Knglish
Pather Pope, who the state-me-

in the course ot a lecture here
before the Catholic Converts' League,
said the to build n
House nt.Oxford, and that they already
possess the William Pcnn in

xxho afterward came
to used hide themselves in
fear persecution.

Accuse Runaway Boy of Theft
(Jeorge t'igel, fourteen old, of

Livingston street, who, police say,
ran away from his home six months ngo,
was committed to the House of

by (Jreliic today, ac-
cused of breaking the display window
of Orant Brothers, 020 Market street,
on Monday night, and taking fifty pen-
knives nnd -0 razors. 1

Discharge Men of 28th Today
Soldiers of the Twenty-eight- h Divi-

sion at Camp include the
103d Supply and Ammunition trains.
The 107th Field Artillery and tha irct.l

SQUARE FLOWER
Sixth annual firmer
rlllns flowers, to

Annlr I'rw

uirriK

CHILD HORSEMAN "TAKES" '

LIVERPOOL JUMP AT DEVON
Inurlcrih) car-Ol- d Son of Dr. T

nf Polo Field IT ith

Vu might think von would break
onr upI, Ihc :iv they talk about

it
This was httle P.ilh Ashton's first

remnik xesterdnj after lie "took"'
Lioi imol hank nnd iuinn on Itarbara
''" ' llP ' ""' "" ' "'" ' ",'1 ' ,,11-- ,,,P ' Opposilc to w hi ll tllC.V Started. Pxlli- -

...... ..r 1 Timmnui. . ...... ,f.illllPCtl cill-ri- l'r. hiloi-- s w in it t 1111,11 fe I tint..... t r . IT-- .
1, .snioii. cnaii 111:111 01 inc 1 .cvon
Ilurse Show omniitlee.

cstellJ, he wanted to learn whutlriel

ousuniPi . ntin.it do it better Ueisv ilnH

with 10 hunters." llliam II .

piodii. a member the .oinmittee.

.

tu til

Oxford

Mn.x

xvbieh Quakers,

1

,k

it was like to take the lump. 1111 inno- -

11l1nt1 :il Hip slinv, tins tenr over winch... '
there has tiopii nntrocry bc
iiiiisP of the ilaugei" t the riders.

Hillv did learn, and he liked it so
well that he took Ins pri.e mount over
so many times that he was huallj
oiilered off course bv the stable- -

men nt Ilevon who had pity for the
marc.

'1 he bov whose father said, "he rode
'fur the first time so long ago tint be

foigcts about it." was .ailed upon to
piove tnnt while the lump is uiniciiit
11 is not neeenri!j dangerous. hen
the lonimitteo ilecided lo include the
lump ill the outside . ourse for huntcts
nt tlipshow thnt open1 next AVeilneday,
sonic veiled objei tions wei made

Opinions Differ on .lump
"The jump created quit n a contio

today. "Some .f them held that the
jump was too difficult m competition
Othcis declared that 11 was ,1 splendid
innovation for the show, adding tlnills
not (ominon to Imrse Iovpm in this .- -.

tion."
The .nurse for hunters will stait this

L.,,.,. .. ,i, .,.,,.. r .ho nnir
r)0 ln,P1, 1N, ltli,p ,,,c0 fol lum,,
fmni the ring to bank. enclosed bv a
high fence mi both sjfp The mount,

NEW YORK JEWS PROTEST

Observe Half to Express In- -

dignationat Persecution In Europe
Neu .irl Mav 'Jl.-i- lij A Pi- -

The Jew ix of New Vol k protested
nganiM the massaiies of compatriots in
Poland Lithuania. C.alicin and ele -

wheie in Lurope. by taking a half noli- -

dav tlif afternoon Shops, stores and
Ihrntrn. upfn lrwfl in i hiollv
populated b.v Jews.

Pnoi to a mas meeting tonight in
Madison Square Garden, which leaders
said would lesulr in representations be

' ,H'" "" "" Doe" persecuted amonc

and snilors of Jovili faith, each eni -

Differtn.es' not of being solved, lug 10 " """, oiiicrencc
'"'"'" of "'" "'""'" nfxw,ld he ,.

commission of five mom.," V "M"-''- ' " so.uiers

f,.r.i

Vorli.

the
time the refor-

mation,
according

Dominicans.
made

Dominicans hope

home of
the

America, to
of

jears
the

Deten-
tion Magistrate

discharged

the

the

Holiday

spi'tinns

parade coming
According

,

Company
1Iaml'rK.

company
company

Station today a hearing
Mas 2i

AVith Joseph xxife

nnd Bernard Helvick, they
were .xesterday morning
after patrolmen of
cloth, believed to been stolen, la a

on street,
automobile, also said to have

standing in the street nearby.
Joseph Bernard llelvick

today were held in $1500 ball for a
on May '24. Mrs.

Frances Statusky was held under $2500
bail.

DOUGHNUTS

N. Y. Matrons Reap for
Army by Home Cooking

New Vorli. Mnj 21 - ( By A. P. --
New York's societj after

roost of the night cooking
in Vincent Astor'a kitchen

m her Fifth axenue home, them
up and down Broadway today as vol-
untary recrultB in the Army u

drive for a
Wall street was early Invaded and

doughnuts a dollar apiece sold faster
than oil Rtocks on curb. The

proved a gold and Astor
d rSfiS? prfe&'taru fo' Jmrtroke-

- WB In tu

' r : ' " 'JEL.7
' '' ' JiJMMt'iifllPrl ..'..:?1a,-.-

,' - f.- - ,c 'Is' s ji

SHOW TOYS, TOO,

show Is bring today In Rlttenliouse
nml xrnclnMrs undrr the nuplrf of

Is shown offerlnc toys to rhlldrrn of the

.G. hhton Surprises Clientele
His Daring Riding

then atop llic bank, takes one stride
foiwatd 11111? leap, a two jump
which linv a diop of the to
the giound level The jumps on the
outside f nurse are then taken, the

to. , rl,i,r ti, ri nt the

theie was danger to the hoie rider
in the leap trom the bank to the gioinul

'It is no dangero,i than an
A.l..H :

. " rt Ashton after' "" ' .iu ' ." tor
watr'hin his son co over.

Pofoie Hilh was permitted to take
fnP j,imp. three professional horsemen
at ,hp poln flp() ,rn, ,ncl. ,nP .0rfp.

Professionals Assure Billy
The fiist man over referred lo "nn

hunter that can't take that jump" as
"horse that should be huiiling a milk

neon." The other two iust smiled and
trij, Tj. Io Kn ahead."

The Liveipnol jump, while
new to Devon, is not new in this (oun-Irj- .

For the int four jears the jump
has been part of the outside .nurse nt
the shows in Itochester. N. Y. The
lump, originating in Pugland, is famous
the world

Classes for hunters which will
the lump are srheduled for everj day
of the at Devon on Wednesdnj .

Frida.v and Saturday of
Fift.v six entries have been

mart jn alone
A jump opieil after the one at Devon

nllg nPPn roB,P bv Wirfliam A. du Pont,
jr on his estate, wheie lie has been

his hunters over in practice,
'After be built the jump. Mr du Pont
sold that lie was one of Hip most popu
i,r ,r'n in Montgomery county the
iP'is.n that ovv nei s of hunters for miles
around visited his place to trj it out.

READING TO GREET HEROES

108th Machine Gun Battalion VVIII

Be Welcomed Home
xr.,,. 01 riei.iin,.Reading. -- I

' welcome the surviving heroes of former
Company A of the Pennsylvania Na

itionsl Guard on They com- -

f . uri nf tne lOSth Mn- -

chine Gun Rattalion.
Division, and gained distinction for gal- -

Inntrv in the Argonn- - the St. Mihicl
salient.

Thp .i..nml-n-
, rnmmiiiep of th.

z"n Patriotic organization, consisting
"f P H. Deysher. f. J Mordis nnd
r.. J Poole, will leave this evening or
Hnrl ,omorrow moming for Camp Dix

J . xvhere gieet the home

TRY TO ENDREADING STRIKE

Steel Employes Invoke Aid State
Federation
Pa.. May 21. (By A.

Locked nut nnd striking cmplnjes of
th Carpenter Steel Company, idle since
May 1 and numbering more than 1500,

through a committee today
that the aid of President James II
Maurer, of the Pennsylvania Federa-
tion of Labor, had been to act

the Chamber of Commerce, In
the differences xvith the

No wage questions are involved.
than 800 of men refused to on

JMay Day nnd xxcrc discharged, the rest
going out on a sympathy strike.

KISSEL- --
Strikingly different from

other cars and from former
Kissels, this line 1b dis-
tinctive in all that makes for
good taste. '
S In tivndav't LtdttrJ'klortal etclion

ing a tmud of cropc. will through heroes.
he P.isi Side to the plans nnnnunced by

Major nibert, te men will be aboaid
5 HELD IN ROBBERY jiffi-rntd-n.- T

and will arrive in Heading about .".

Two petalned Without Bail as o'clock in the nfternoon A similar
Sequel to Seizure of Merchandise reception will be tendered K

rtarnev Oiloff. South slieet near1"'
Sccoik:, and Frank Mjers, Sixtieth rhp Berks county will

near Catharine, were held the Heading boys in the spe-o-

hail by Magistrate Pennoek' at Cen- - cial Ir'n.
trnl for further

Statusky and his
Fratices,

arrested early
had found bundles
have

bouse Sepviva and in an
liecn

stolen,
Statusky and

further hearing

DOLLARS FOR

Harvest Sal-
vation

leaders, spend-
ing dough-
nuts Mrs.

peddled

Salvation
$1.1,000,000 fund.

at
the sub-

ways mint; the
r'e.MH,.'

w;Tvawj.virai,"a
'4m .' '

lielil

rail
about fret

and
in,,,

and

mote
onid.

bank nnd

ovei.
take

show
Thursilav.
next week

Uns class

putting

fnr

Friday
Pa., will

Friday.

Twenty-eight- h

nnd

clti.

they will

of
Head

Reading, P..

announced

Invoked,
with ad-
justing com-
pany.

More
the

year's

i'netOBraer.

CLOTH

with- -

VLAKHE WUH, X. Broal
S

f w,

' "m

FOR KIDDIES
Squarr, wlirre society nmrn are
(hr Sorlcly of Kittle (inrdrnv Miss

Rlttrnhouse section

STATE NOT AFFECTED

SAY ASSEMBLY HEADS

"Wet" and "Dry" Leaders in
Harrisburg Disregard Wi-

lson's Message

ty n Statr f o.rrsport.utt

Harrisburg, May L1!. "Wet" aud
"drj" leaders claim thnt President Wil-

son's recommendation to lift the ban
on the wartime prohibition law, which
was to go into effect .lulv 1 would have
no affect upon liquor legislation in the
Assembly.

While the liquor legislation has been
shelved nt the instigation of Governor
Sproul and the ntorney general, the
leaders of the opposing forces plan to
try to force action.

"I expect to call up my prohibition
enforcement bill nt n favorable oppor-
tunity," said ,lohn W. Yickormnn.
leader of the "drys" in the House. "It
is going tn be passed. The state will
need siuh a law beginniug next year, no
matter what Congress does."

Representative William T. Tlamey.
the "wet" floor leader, also is optimis-
tic.

"My bill defining beverages contain-
ing not more than 'Jlj ier cent alcohol
as being nonintnxicating, is not.

in any way that I can see by the
action of the President. My bill would
not take affect until next .year nnd I
expect to call it up."

MANY SEEK CLEMENCY

Pardon Board Begins Session Early
to Cope With Big List of Pleas
Harrisburg. May 21. -- (By A. P.)

The State Roard of Pardons today be-

gan its sessions at 0 o'clock, the first
time in jears that such action has been
necessary because of the length of the
list. James F Woodward, the

of internal affairs, took his
seat.

Six appeals for commutation of the

Robert Loomis, Northampton, was cou- -

tinued. The murder cases presented were
.lames Gibson. Allegheny R. A. uhit- -

neWtt llrevm. Al.'"Is, ".' -

legheny ; Bertie Finnklin Moou. Som- -

and Anebalo Lombard!, Mercer.
Seyeral cases involving pardon applica-
tions for commuted murderers and sec-

ond degiee and manslaughter convic
tions xvere nlso heard

The decisions will be announced

SENATE MAY EXTEND WORK

Propose Adjournment June 26
House Action

o htfifr 01

Harrisburg. Max 21. Senate lenders
may extend of tinnl adjourn-
ment ns provided in the resolution
which passed the House Monday night.

The House resolution fixed the ad
journment date for June 10. It 'is pro-

posed in the Senate to extend the time
to June

Before the Legislature can adjourn
it must provide some ndditiounl sources
of revenue. So far nothing has been
done along that line.

After the revenue question has been
settled the Assembly can determine wbnt
increases to give the school tenchers
and also pass on the general appropria-
tion bill, which hns not jet made Us
appearance;

WANTED

for Blood Transfusion
A healthy man. Compensa-
tion for services. Apply Clin-
ical Laboratory,

MT. SINAI HOSPITAL
1429 S. 5th St.

HOMER V. TOULON

recently returned from
France after a year's
service, has rejoined thp
sales force of the

CHEVROLET
384 T. BR QAD'ST.,'

ie"1 .'2.11'.. ,i

HARRISON PAINTINGS

GOTOARTiUSEUl

Will Disposing $369,000 Estate
Transfers Collection to

Memorial Hall
Hon places entlrery too much respon- -
l''Dlli,y on tIlc and food commls-JULIA-I a i CTHDV I CUT 3Q 70Q ay

O I Ltr I Ot),( C3 sioncr, considering the vagueness of the
... ' phraseology. In the second paragraph,

rnrticiilnrly. I would call attentlourt.. .,... u, ii r m.. to
'""""" ' """ "' "

Kmily L. Hiirrison, sister-in-la- of the j word 'food,' nor of the requirement that
late General Thomas SUclton Harrison. the' article should be wholesomo in order
vhieh is now on exhibition In Memorial'0 bc n"'1 " rnin longer in

iKe. The words 'n particular consign -

Ha". Pnlrmnunt Tark, becomes the nK.nt ot fo0fs. nm, (n propcr
nper;y of the rennsylvania Museum

and School of Industrial Art, under the
Divisions of her will which was offered

probate today.
General Harrison, in an unusual

document, nrobaled two weeks mro.
created a fund to be used colcly for tho!

i purpose of obtaining a clean city gov
lernment nnd left several thousands ofj
dollars to charity and friends. The
Pennsylvania School of Industrial Art
was one of the chief beneficiaries of the
will

Mrv, narilson. who n-- ii.. widow
of John Hnrrion nnd xvns prominent
socially in this oit and Par Harbor,
died at her home, 1028 Locust street,
Inst week.

The will estimates the personalty nt
WOO.OOO nnd the realty at $10r.00o al-

though the estate is said to be consider-
ably larger.

The art school is given .$2000 out-
right by the document and ?."00, the in-

terest of which is to be used nnnunlly
as a prize for and ink drawings by
pupils of the school.

The art collection which is to rcmnin
in Memorial Hall permanent ex-

hibition in Falrniouut Park," consists
chietlj of period furniture. Gothic tap-
estry, Flemish panel", paintings of
early luce, ninny line pieces of old late,
velvet, pictures and other objects.

Two other bequests are ninde, ,$2."iO()

for the Merchants Fund and ,$3000 for
the Church Home for Children, Angora.
The remainder of estate goes to a
daughter-in-law- . Mrs. Cathmine N'nr-ri- s

Harrison and to grandchildren of
the deceased.

Other wills probated today included:
Clarence L Pryor. 0.0 South Forty-nint- h

street, $S.",0fl0: Ksther Chorl-ton- ,
41120 Factory street. S17.300:

H. Rennett. Atlantic City, .$7000; Vic-
tor Mngloicgo. )30." Main street. $."400
nnd Maria Gladhill. IlllO North Thirty-fift- h

street. $3S00.
Personalty in the estate of Julian

Story, the famous portrnit painter who
died In this city several months ago,

jwns appraised today nt x.ss.iU'.i.ns.
Other appraisments were: Alary Miller,
sO'J.I.'W.O" nnd Edwin C. Miller,

Phila Men Urged
Bill, Daix Admits

Continued From rmte On

for hol'ding foodstuffs in storage and
contains other provisions, in Doctor
Lavvall's opinion, which nre "entirclj
in interest of the cold storage
people."

"There has been no dissatisfaction
with the present law on the part of
consuming public and no demand for a
revision," said Doctor Lnwnll. ' Prices
would not be lowered by the passage of
the proposed1 law. but on the contrary,
unscrupulous dealers would get 'fresh'
prices for 'cold storage' goods in direct
competition with farmer who
direct, and to the disadvantage of the'
honest merchant and the demoralization
of trade genernllv .

"I certainly feel that if proposed
cold storage act goes upon the statute
books it will justify some of mutter-ing- s

nnd grumblings of the Rolslievists
and anarchists who are looking and
hoping for. just retrogression nnd
injustice to working man.

Rill of I Cited
'Thrp ie inilfll phnnJ in" ilnna nvnn

act, public tie
celved if the bars were entirely let
down, T can easily see. In many of the
features mentioned this net resembles
very closely the one which was presented
in 1)111 and xviucli was very properly
vetoed by Governor Biumbaugh. I have
no fear that, even if this act should
succeed in passing, Governor Sproul
will not take same broad-minde- d

view of the public needs if the neces-
sity nrises.

"The principal weakness of the pro-
posed laxv, after nil, is the failure lo
protect the public in the matter of
markiug the package which reached the
consumer and placarding the goods ns
exposed Any cold storage act

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND
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valueless and serves the profiteers and
speculators, the liars and cheats who
arc still operating under the obsolete
slogan of 'caveat emptor,' instead of
'caveat vendor.'

"The flat increases of twelve months'
storage with a possible extension by
permission of the dairy and food com-
missioner, Is purely lu the Interests of
speculation In foods, nnd this Is no
tlnin to permit an increase In nrorlteer- -
Ing if we are to malntnln the spirit of
our democracy, Then. too. this sec- -

the fact that no mention is made of the

tion for further storage," might refer
to tanners' egg yolk or anything else
that you choose.

"The defect in the present law I
think should be remedied as to the
disposition of the food when it has
rcnrnc'1 its storage limit of time. I
think Buch food, If wholesome, should
be sold and not destroyed.

Other Criticisms Made
"Another bad feature of the proposed

bill is the failure to require the removal
f tnp entrails aud other offensive parts

of ii,,j animals, ...i, as required',

in section twelve of the present Inw.

"In section six, I see one of the
worst features of the proposed law in
the use of the word 'knowingly.' It is
my belief, based upon experience and
observation, that no convictions can bc
obtained under any law when the word
'knowingly' is Inserted in this way. and
if no convictions can be obtnined the
law might as xx ell be nonexistent, so
far as Its effect or force is concerned.
In our experience under the present law
this is a very Important feature nnd no
lowering of standards should be per-

mitted in this respect.
"The last paragraph of section seven

is certainly amusing. Of what value is
it to have goods which nre now in stor- -

age, and properly stamped or marked
as required under the present lavv, dec

orated with the additional information
of the dnte when this proposed act goes
into effect, if it should pass? For nil j

the value it has toward protecting the
public from imposition or unwholesome
food, they might just as well requiic
that the pnekagrs be stamped with the
year of the discover) of America or the
date of the signing of the armistice.

"In section eight, there is much com-
plicated plirnseology and a cry evident
attempt to weaken the present Inw.
which lias specific periods of time for
the storage of various types of food and
which. 1 may say. have not worked
any apparent hardship to the consumer.

NORTH MAKES PROTEST

Representatives Fear Southern Mo-

nopoly on Minority Committees
Washington. May 21. A movement

to obtnin additional memberships on

House committees for Democratic Rep

resentatives from the northern states
xvas inaugurated at a special meeting
attended b.v Democrats from New York,
New Jersey and Massachusetts.

The meeting xvas held nfter n Demo
cratic caucus Hi ,xhich the ten mem
hers of the ways and means committee
xvere authorized to make assignments
of minorit.v memberships without refer-
ring them back to tho caucus for rati
fication.

The northern representatives at their
meeting nsserted that n majority of the
Democratic members of the various
committees weie from the south nnd
thnt in framing legislation, which xvould
be ot nation-wid- e importance. the
northern Democrats should be permitted
tn take a pait.

U. S. PLANT FOR ABERDEEN

Huge Artillery Storage Warehouse
to Be Built In Maryland Town

.. .,....,.... XI.... '! Mlt A I' I

Construction of immense artillery stor

ngo depots at Savanna, 111 . Port Clin

ton. O . nnd Aberdeen. Mil . have been

authorized b.v the War Department.
The Savanna and Port Clinton con

tracts xx ill call for the expenditure of

more tliun $1,000,000 each and that at
Aberdeen of .f.'.OO.OOO.

Change of Business
Management May Be
Profitable to You

f jour tiiislnrfta lias not developed tn
your natls'artlon tou probably need my
MTTlres. I hate proven ability aa State
Manager nnd General Manager. ovv
enaased. but want bleier problem to
Milvr. Well known h.v bankers and bull-ne-

men In IMilJadelplila.
B 217, Ledger Office

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

Pearls And Jewels
for wedding gifts

The Services Of Our
Experts Are Always At
The Command. Of Pur.
chasers Who Desire Ad-vic- e

In making Wise.Se-lections- .

. t
'""WBr

A'e.'i
' nWA' 3i.

W

DOUGHNUTS FEATURE

IN SALVATION DRIVE

Workers Fry Food Into Dollar
in Campaign Here for . 4

Million

CARNIVAL ALSO PLANNED

This Is "Doughnut Day" In the Sal-

vation Army drive for $1,000,000 here.
In this city the air Is fraught

with the appetizing odor that gave tha
doughboys nt the front a more than
welcome chnnge from the smell of pow-

der nnd recalled mother nnd the old boy-
hood 'days to them. For more than
75,000 doughnuts, guaranteed to have
the maximum substance nnd the mini-
mum tmlo nrn hallirr ftt.wl n . rt nlni,Af t. ...... , U, intuit twit, uuu 1'iuvki.ii
phia.

Three army kitchens, presided over
by Salvation Army lassies in blue nnd
poke bonnets, are stationed at tha"
Victory stntue in Itroad street aud
South Penii square, and at the statues
at Rroad and iWhnrtou streets and
Front street nnd Allegheyn nvenue.

No doughnut nre being sold for lesi
than five cents, but $500 will not be re-
fused.

As a climax-- to "Douplinnt Dnv" nn
country fair nnd carnival

will be held in Clark h Park, Forty- -
sixth street nnd Chester avenue, this
afternoon, under the auspices of tha
West Philndelphin women's committee,
of which Mrs. B. I Richardson is chair-
man. Street dancing, music, fortuno
tellers nnd. of course, doughnuts will ba
tlip features of the nffnir.

Late lust night it was announced
that Charles S. Whitman, former gov-
ernor of New York, national chairman,
of the campaign, lias accepted tile in-

vitation to speak at a dinner In the in-

terest of the drive in the Rellevue-Stratfo- n)

Frida.v night. Another speaker
win ne John wannmaker. Jionornry
chairman of the campaign in this dis- -

trict. Judge Patterson will preside.
An outstanding fenturc of the occa

sion will be the presence of tint famous
Mclntjie sisters, Irene nnd fllndys. tho
Salvation lassies who perhaps showed
more coinage than any of their bravo
.sisters nt the fiont and' who were deco- -

rated by General Pershing. Miss Irene
wns gassed twice while serving the
dnuglihnvs with doughnuts and hot
coffee, once in the Argonne nnd oncp nt
Spicheprey. The lassies returned to
New Yoik onlv 11 few weeks ngo bring-
ing 11 letter of high commendation from
Muishnl Joffrc

yii.iiiBi.iCTm
m ONE-DA- Y Q

uuiimid
From Market Street Wharp

EVERY SUNDAY
AND

MEMORIAL DAY
Friday, May 30

Atlantic City

$I2 Anglesea
Wildwood

Ocoan City
Sea Isle City
StoneHarbor

H Eftrf Avalon
Ea Mir Corsons Inlet

War lax in cenU atlJIllonal
Anileici and Wildvood ' 7 20X,
Atlantic City. Ocean City and

nlher lewM - - 7 30V

From Market Street Wharf
Sundays, June 1 until Oct. 26, inc.

--ri j- -. Pine Deeeh, BarnesatSI nil PI". Seetloe Perk,

WarTnx allettt, Mantoloklnfl,
J cents Bjy Head

additional
jf 4 ne. Aibury Perk, Oeeen
k X

1 . j U Grove, Long Braneh,P B.lmir, S.a Girt,
XX'arTax Spring Like
Mcenu MarietntreetXX'harf

additional 7 20A.

$225 Baltimore
pZ.75 Washington

'"" """' c""'"long m
War Tax

Baltimore 1 Seta VVajhlnglon 22 fU.
Sundays, May 25; June 8, 22

Broad St. 7 50V Xvco Phila . 7.x,V

$0.50
tun: Tile

W ar Tax 20 cent additional
Sundays, June 1, 15 and 29
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

BroadSt 7 40V,. vvratl'iiila 7.JH,
North Phlla. 7.51 A,

M Pennsylvania R. R.

HfKini:J m 'M '

HKAI, KSTATK FOR IIK.NT

MODERN STORE
917 ARCH

30 ft. Front; 140 ft. Deep

High ceiling, modern bulk win-

dow's; all conveniences. Splendid
location for high-clas- s retail or
wholesale business. Part of first
floor of beautiful Asam Building.
For particulars regarding lease,
terms, etc,, write, phone or call.'

John H. Sinberg
1218 CHESTNUT

DEATHS
NIl'PUS .Mar at Hnrlii-hn- i .1 "hatj: n

KT.ll - mnu- - nf IV am 11 V r.a. ...

74. Rlatlvea and friend lnxltf.J tn funeral, r
Mon , a p m.. Lower Merlon llaptlt Church,

i

In. (Jjoininw rem.
HAHTI.rilT Mav 21. at 101 N ,10th at J?

MART STUART, wife of Calvin J Hartlelt' IiFunernl Hnd Int nrlvnte tC
HATUH May SO. JENNIE vvlfe of Clar-.-"

ence C. Hatea. nelatlvea and friends Invited
to funeral from 731 N 2(ith it Sat 8:30
a tn Polemn requiem maaa at I'hmeh ot
the f eau 10 a m Int Hnlv I'rosa Cam ;

DILLON May 20 KLORE.NCl: C DIL-
LON, xvlfe of Jamea K Ulllon and dauthtrr
of Ellvvon.1 and Anna Enxllah Itelativati
and frlenda. alto n.embera of the KmmanuM .
It C. Church and SI LuKe'e Counrll No. 20.
D of I... Invited lo funeral Hat 1,30 n. m .
from the residence of Mra Harriet Dillon,
2M7 Kait Adama at Herxlre. ot tha Kmman- -
uel n. K Church. 2 p. m Int Hillside ?
Ctm Auto erxlte J

JACKSON May 20 JOSEPH ( hunban.t ,J.
of Oraco Jarkaon .nee Chapman) and aoii "
ot llannan ana in; lair rr'nK .XI Jack,
aon nelatlvea aud frlendi, B.o emplnxea

Invited to funeral nervlioa, Sal 2u m . at
the reeldence of hla mother 3H2I1 Kalrmount
axe Int private irlenUa may call fri ,
n .., ... ,' in

KERLIN Mav 21 JOHN H , huaband of
Catherine 8 Klrlln aaed rt rielatlvea andfriends, alao Mantua Iidae Nn tan n e

ai

n T .and Liberty Dell Lodge No. HO. l2 X, ,s
to H. .Hi T.. Inxlled to aerxlce Man,, s p rn.3
at 780 Union at. Krlenda may call Sun, tvttZASj:
I to o'clock. Int. Fernwood Cam. Htt

m&&
hi mam;

Ati iVanted. an experienced.
.MBiaWMAa, a

other need. apply) (o'canvaaaji
paint'-- ; ;

I
Bd naarhtf TMlnta(..atta:?n.a . J

'Wijec(j; U 321,, Lcdaiv uffi.' ,. 1

.inlViiiii'iiVi''' 'iffirBimltftTllillrirJHFBraWiiifi , . , t .. M

i.

i


